
Next, Shorty
Bounce bounce repeat
C'mon, c'mon shorty

Bounce wit me

Verse 1:I met her at a naughty show,
I'm thinkin bout velacio
But what, you gotta hit me up
I didn't think she would tho, 
Got home and had voicemail,
It's her like what up R.L, 
Left the number to her cell,
Sayin when I was free give her a yell

Never knew you'd be the one for me,(never knew)
All the things you done done for me
Who'd known u had a son for me
Just gotta let u know,

Shorty, u can have my box number, cell number, fax number, momma number, 
Call me, I'll be right there, always baby
Cuz you r the one for me, 
I'll never hurt ya, neva leave ya, 
I'll always be there or ya surely,
U know, you're like my homie,
Cuz you're my shorty

Verse 2:She's the type to go outside house shoes,
weave undone, and still look good son,
Type to fight at the club, when a nigga tryina mugg,
cuz he tried to show her love,
Type to go thru your pants pockets, swing ya sleeve, 
Check ya pager when it beep, try ta catch u on the creep,
Wash ya clothes, cook ya food, watch the kids, love at the same time,
I'm so glad she's my

I knew you were the one for me(one for me)
I knew my player days were done for me
Shorty girl you're really something
And I just wanna let you know

Shorty, u can have my box number, cell number, fax number, momma number, 
Call me, I'll be right there, always baby
Cuz you r the one for me, 
I'll never hurt ya, neva leave ya, 
I'll always be there for ya surely,
U know, you're like my homie,
Cuz you're my shorty

Shorty gotta let you know, how much you mean to me
I'll never let you go(neva, neva, neva)
Shorty, shorty
Always been down for me ohh(always been down for me)
Always been down for me, so anything you'll ever need just let me know(Let me 
know oh)
Shorty(shorty,)Shorty(shorty)

Shorty, u can have my box number, cell number, fax number, momma number, 
Call me, I'll be right there, always baby
Cuz you r the one for me, 
I'll never hurt ya, neva leave ya, 
I'll always be there for ya surely,
U know, you're like my homie,
Cuz you're my shorty



I just wanna see you bounce

C'mon shorty bounce,bounce, bounce,
If u love your shorty bounce, bounce, bounce,
C'mon shorty bounce, bounce, bounce,
If u love your shorty bounce, bounce, 
C'mon lil shorty bounce, bounce, bounce
If you love your shorty bounce, bounce, bounce
C'mon lil shorties bounce, bounce, bounce
If u love your shorty bounce, bounce, 

Shorty, u can have my box number, cell number, fax number, momma number, 
Call me, I'll be right there, always baby
Cuz you r the one for me, 
I'll never hurt ya, neva leave ya, 
I'll always be there for ya surely,
U know, you're like my homie,
Cuz you're my shorty

Shorty
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